
NOTES OF4INfERC?fttr,,r'

A 8alman. tli? rallabln Jeweler.
KollJ tllver Dovelllei at fSalr.iuau'a.

J.T. Itrjrao, tba Buay Watchmaker.

(o to tba lloatleaf to
1

tba Unt Hjaro.

Kr a ifKxl cbjft? CH " Mra.N.

Ikir.l. ; . i

(Vianty claim and warrant bought by
). H. WmI,
For tirit-claa- a dutilry fio to IT. I.illla

ol Oaklaud.
Key VVat, imported, ami domealic

citfara t Ilia Koeoleaf. . -

I. h. West Iom ioiutance. Office op

loit tba ol Mc,fy 7 '
(iooJi boluw coat l'X,rV Now la

tha time for bargslot, 7:,
Nobby aoita aod latuat aljlea at Ultla

Jack'a. 1'rieei very low.
All alylc and qualities ul bati at Abra-bam'- a

Bedrock jwieea,
New invoic eMiok cuff bultODt and

ailk watch guard juat received at

At Onkland. T. I- - Uravcalt aulboriied
to rereiTO and rxsipl foraabacriptionato
the l'LAisntM sr. .

For a good liai; tijlith md cbeap. call
ou Wollenbcrg A Abraham, boe atock
embracea all grades ol bead gear.

twinn toot iob work to tba PiMNDCtL--

kii oflic. We are prepared to do tbe
cheapest abd beat work loam 01 ron
land.

Wolleaberg A Abraham ol the Square
Ial Mora are uw receiving a oice lot
of spring goods. l.aicaWttylee and low
est prices.

Tbo Square Peal store bae just opened
up a beautiful line of V. L. lAouglaa
ehoaa. which to be tbe beat eboe
made . Come and inspM them .

Good pasturage furnished at tuy pas-

tures on Kotarta creek. Charges reason
able. All etoek at owner's risk. Tbe
beet of cure will be. giyeo to all atcck en
trastud to my charge.

J. M. S.UAFKEB.

It beals everything except a broken
heart, may be said ol De Witt's Witch
Haiel Salve. Files and rectal diseases,
cute, burns, brail?, tetter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured by it
quickly and permanently. A. C. Mare
tera & Co.

Flaikd&alkh and Xjaaler is a little
alliterative, but aome$mes by "apt a!
literatio' artful aid" you can catch tbe
public eye ao-- i engage tbe public at-

tention. Tbe Webfoot FUnter is
clubbed witb the I'laikdivlib and tbe
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of tbe latter without extra
charge.

Notice is hereby given to tbe public
by tbe nndsreigued that I do not allow
dead animals to be bnrried on my prem-
ises, a'. Roeeburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or esnd or gravel taken
therefrom, uulees tbe party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will to prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Rose,
Ujseburg, Oregon, March 17tb, 18S.

The davlinht rtdtj-alon- a tbe Columbia
canoot be but interesting at tbis time of
tbe vear. Faesenirers taking tbe Spo
kane Flyer, leaving the Union depot at
'.':45 p.m. daily, get this viw lastiog
over five hours. Bat that is not all.
The O. K. & N.'give through service to

and a direct connection witti
tSe train from bpokaue to Kootenai
country. Palace sleopers and modern
coaches operated dally without change

Travelers
To Spokane, .
ToKossland, .
To l'alouse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alene Towns,
To all Eastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take tbe O. tt.& N. Spokane Flyer
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Duly at --':w p. m.

V. C. London, Agent,
Boeeburg, Utegon

Competition never worries as, because
we "jut right" hence "eell right."
Tbe facts are those ; every move in our
business is only , made after the moet
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance, hbues have advanced in price
but not with ne. We sell you a good oil
train shoe for 11.25 aud upwards, fine
ahoaa in urouortion. If you doubt as,
come and see as. convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We doa't
care to do all the business in town, but
want to get a share of it. We tirmly
believe that a concern that gives its
ruHtoruera axcentionallv rood values in
every instance Is bound to go ahead year
by year, ibis taea prevails tnronguoui
our entire business. Lvery dollars worth
of rood must et ve the wearer satiaiaciion
even tbe all wool absolutely fast color
3.00 suits.

J. Ahbauau'b Clothing Huuae

This It Toar Opportaattr,
On wciDt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
n...ntit urn Die mill be mailed of the

mort populiir Catarrh aad Hay Fever Cure
r,.m... it.lm. aaffiitiant to dtniuQ- -

V W 'etrate the great mints of the remedy.
ELY MtOTHERS,

CO Warrtu St., New York fiy.
Tlr. John Held. Jr.. of Great Faila,Mout.,

racoiniueiided Llv'e Cream Balm to rue. I
cau euipbacize Lis statement, "It is a poti
five cure for catarrh if ud as directs!.
Itev. Francis W. I'oole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledge!
cure for catarrh anil contains rjonTTcwy
mr any Injurious drug. Trice, 60 cent,

Northern Pacific Change.
Tbe Northern J'aci6o railroad will

make the following time card for its twin
leaving 1'ortiauu uhiiv, neginning en
Sunday the Stitb iuHt. Leaves Portland
at 11 a. m.. Tacoma 5 i. m.. K'attle 4 p.
m.. EllensbarK 10:10 p. n;., PaKO 1:60
a.m. Arrives at riKikane at 5:50 a. m.,
Minneapolis 4 :0j p. m. and H. Paul at
4:K) p. m. Tbe nw card will enable
passengers to make rlobj conucctious at
tpukauo with tbe Hpuksne Falls aud
Northcru for the mines. For further
particulars sue l. 8. K. Hiau,

L'jcitl Agout No. ', Marsters buildio .

To the Public.
Ou and after this date, I w ish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
L'uodH are caah with the order. 1 nod
imoosaible to do .busiueee on a credit
basis, aud belive tbatl van do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
lor csu. r. UHNXPK'K, uuuenaaer,

Koeeburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

. Everybody Bays 8o
Puiunti Pknitv t'ulfiiirtlc. the most won'

derful medical licovery of the age, pleas-
ant aud retrying to the Uiate, act gently
aud positively vniuucys, uver uuu uuncis,
rleaiisiog the entire system dlsHl colds,
cure heada'olie, fevrr, Itabltual coutliatioo
and hlllausDKoa. ' 1'Jeaso buy uod try a bos
of C. C. C y 1 1 0, HX 60 tents, bold and
guars ntod to euro by all druggists.

"I crave but 'One Minute," said tbe
public epueker iri a husky voice; aud
then betook a doe of One Minute Cough
Cure, aud proceeded with his orstory.
One Miuute Cough Cure is unequalled
for thifuAt aud luug trouble. A. V.
Mvefr Co.

Corporal Punishment In Schools.

l'.nin.a l'i.AiMSAI.t:ii : Should the leg
islature be convened tbis coming wiuter
to enact some important laws, or to

some obnoxious ones, let us trust
that one offensive law, that of corpora
punishment In our p'lblic m lioois, win
he wiped from the statute. Most of the
other a'.aics of the l oion nave auoiieneo
it, and use moial suasion, or expulsion
as a pauithuMUt for ill behavior, and
why the state of Oregtn continues to
Uvi.r that baiharisui of the pait, In
comes a tjuery to many thinking citlsene.

Tbe lash upon ins nsaeo i iu
slave, as a legal tender for labor per-

formed, is now a thing of the past, and
tbe public whipping poet, established lor
lbs other fellow, has slso been abolished,
save among tbe barbariaus of l'iUaro.

Now let us follow in tbo wske of more
advanced states aud repeal this odious
law, and try to relorm, and enlighten the
youth ol the state by setting more civil-iice- d

examples before them.
I .at na uire the risine Generation more

litorty. Liberty can never 1 rstab-u.ho- .i

i thn roil, for it. ilio rol. makes
moral cowar.ts of the young. Liberty is

tbe sleppiog stone to civili- - lion and en-

lightenment. Our forefathers realised
this when they retailed nguitist kingly

n.i i.riMii rnip and mad lilerty a
hnl foreh in our constitution, and
placed thai most sacred word on the na

A state like Oregon biings the
hmnt of abase unoo the youth in our
nnhlic iustead of leiog their
i.mKrtmi. aud carinir for their pbyeiral
and intellectual welfare. From tbe
highest institution of learning in Oregon
to the lowest, is a display of ixissieni and
to,lvi!ftn-- . or subjection, lioseisui on
th tiart of the irinciiale, iirofcasois

f 1 , . . . . . I . m .in .lh.leacoera sou uircLiuio nu.i v.u v
nart of subordinates, and fear on the
Dart of the children. How maoy centu
ries will U take to enlighten a nation uu
der Buch rule .' 1 have witnessed toady
isoi run msd at .vtate oruiai. u was
"profeeebr" about tbis, and piofessor"

linnL iliat. to the uritn-ipal- . that In his
rnom tho word w as repeated so ofteu
that one should think that auotber dip
of professorship would produce an uioi.

Wbv make such rulee iu our pu'olio
are laid down by some teach

ft it rulea that no teacher himself nould
Ioiil; observe without making a "kick
Manv of tbe rules of schools arc but
trans aet for tha chi drcu. o notes
halt be written in time of school

How ia that for a snare? bboold tne
rnla have been "No immoral or abusive
note shall be written in time oi school
ihnr vnuld be more sense to it. I ob
ject to the placing an Eden dead-fal- l iu
tne must oi a bcuooi room.

K von nt to see rules broken vu.i
a teachers' institute, or a state legisla
ture. I have visited tbe halls ot con
greea br. permission of lopreeeuUtiyes
from mv native state, Tennessee, ana
while there witnessed some rceues mat
nooldlhrow a common school into an
nnrnai. All theae things are BllOWCtl
or, at (east passed upon without much
aao, tut in ine lesser nesemuiiuei-- ,

our common schools, lor should auy ol
the like happen, then the Wt is in tho

No law maker ever obeeived strictly
all tbe laws lor ti e punishment of the
other fellow: that be bimself belied to
make. The trouble with our ecbools in

that there is too mucb law. and not
enough liberty. A teacher cau't cou
vince a child that naturo has made him
the child, too loose iointe J, and that il
is a happiness as well as a physical beue
fit to work tha bonus cloeer together by
raisin z him by the hair and jarring him
down .on tha lloor. liut you my an
awtr. "If a teacher abueee a pupil, then
thump the teacher." This some fathers
have hid occasion to do, which is simply
like begetting like. Upjn second eober
thought,' does not brutal retaliation bring
one on a level with the brutal actions of

tbe scitresaor? Another will advise to
seek the courts for redress. The answer
is. do you always get justice in the
courts? Ten to one that if the scales of
i net ice tip at all. it will be on the side of
money. A third party, thinking that he
is eoini: to ear something sanctimonious
wiu mote from an ancient author, "Spare
tbe rod and spoil the child." Cut living
in tba nineteenth century this has been
discovered to be a mistake, secma not to
have been poesesfeJ of that degree ol in
telligence that can govern the young
without resorting to physical force ; that
physical force aud suQering was consul
ered way ahead of kindness in gaining
respect : that the barrel stave is superior
to reason ; that a vigo. ous application of
tbe whin was more lasting in its convic
tion that the ol tfleldioz it wss right
than a thorough explanation of the dif
fereuce between richt and wrong.

Solomon should be classed with "Un
kle ILemus" inasmuch as they both ad
vocatc barrel stave education in showing
clearly how wrong injures self as well as
others, and that right benefits all. Moet
of our la s are erroneously founded upon
ancient barbarisms. It was once thought,
and has become with many a whim of
second urowth. that the doctrine of etcr
nal inininhmnnt waa acuiivincinz BfeoiQc
that there was a moral, good and loving
(Jod. Let all infamies bo wiped from
state and national statutes.

Jamls Lvias,
Looking Mass, Or

Meet Sugar.

(j. W. bhaw, cbctuiBt ol the ekperi
uient station at Corvallls, aud L. I. bay
lor, special sgent of the agricultural de1

partment o! tue united mates, are trav-
eling through Oregon to ascertain tbe
extent oi tbe sugar beet possibilities in
this state. Mr. Hay lor aaid to the people
at Medford in Jackson county that he
had visited every county iu the United
States here beet sugar factories ere in
ojteration and where beets bad been
grown for tho market, but be bad not
visited any locality where the beets grown
and the natural resources were eo favor-ell- e

as io Jack sou county. Nuw, as that
county Deems to he the first place in Ore-
gon where Mr. h'aylor has made auy in-

vestigations, and as the cliumtio condi-
tions and soil of Southern Oregon arc
very uiiich the same as I be coast coun-
ties, il is sale to assume that gugitr bed
cultivation can bo as successfully cairied
ou here si iu Jackjou county. At I. a
Uraude, iu Union county, a I'orilaud
company has already contracted to build
asuuar beet Ur.iorv, aim an over tue
state tbe people are moving in this H.al
ter. lieutou and Liucolu counties aic
more favorably situated than auy other
couulies in the state as regards shipping,
and tbe soil, climate and fruitfuluees are
at least equal to auy other portion of the
slate, we should at once see wnat can
be done in the direction of ettablishiog
a beet sugar factory here or ou the hay,
Call a meeting (or that purpose and ap-

point coiumltleeH to investigate the sub-le-

It is most importaut and ought to
be done at ouce. Uuioii.

Several years sgo 1 was taken with a
severe attack of liux. 1 was sick in bed
sbout teu days aud could get uutbiug to
relieve me until 1 used Chamberlain's
(yolic, C'Liolera aud Hiarrliaa Kemedy,
w hich cured me aud has been a house
hold remedy with us ever since. J. 0.
Mablom , Docalurvillo, Mo. 1'or sale by
A, 0. Marsters A Co.

M.jiilrret PoUou al Mamici 'N.

The Farmers and the I'opuliJt.

The tHiimlisls ill the Farmers' National
Congress were badly defeated duiing its
sessions. "Calauiitv" Weller, il lowrt,
introduced a resolution for tho restora
tion of free coiusge of silver. I Ins a
reKrlcil unlavorahiy and reiectcu. i ueu
came a resolution luvoring the prohibi
tion of "private moiiopiy m pni'Ue neves
aiin'D." even In the extent el ine esier- -

cise of the rinht ol vtuineiit domain snd
the acquirement of such iiaefsilic ty
tbettate. On a oil el states a three e

nin) tily against the lesolution was
develoied. Another liiuncUl roaolulion
was similarly disposed oi altera snoii It
discussion to avoid rllihnsteiing, which
had Ih cii reeortcd lo by the populist.
Later in theday the tiopultfl' were agaiu

turned lovu ' on the Dual icpoil ol tne
committtu on resolutions. U evluiious
wero adopted couimendiug tbe eevrelary
of agriculture for hie effort in behall of
tbe dairy industry; favoiing government
insHction and grading oi putter lor cx-Kr- t,

and the reduction of official salar-
ies ; providing for a committee to report
a plan for betweeu the
statee (or the prevention of tho spiod of

contagious diseases among domestic ani- -

main. Resolutions introduced tv Air.
I.onrks favor ipe the income tax, govern
ment control of telegraph and telephone,
the prohibition ol corporate owneiship
of laud for Seculative purposes, and the
initiative and reieremium nso iecn
turned down in committee, and Mr.

had maJe a minority report in
each case, lie was allowed to speak in
support of each of the lesolulions, aud
then the congress oyerwnemiinuiy

its committee. New Yoik Wo-U-

A I I v in the Uccr.

If a tlv drop into a bier glass, one
who has made a stndv of ehaiaeleiislics
can easily tell the driukcr's natioiiality
bv bis action.

A Spaniard pava lor the I'ccr, leaves it
on tho table, and goes away without jv- -

ing a word.
rrent binau wnl do tbe same, except

that he swears while ho got;-- .

Au Luglisbuiau epillf tue iter iuui
orders another gist;.

ticrmau care.ully nshee out tue ny,
and dtiuks the beci an if uothiu Im l

bappeued.
A Itusiiau dituks llie uer wun me

'r- - ,

Uhiuauiau UsUts out tue uy. swal
lows it and theu throws the beer away.
tlieveude Blatter.

Call for State Convention.

The lifteeulh nuuu.il conveuiiou ol
the Woman's Christian lempcrauce
Union of thegou, will he held iu Albany,
Oregon, September -- 3, lsVr, to October
1st, luclnsive. l.xecuuve ir.eennic ai
10 a m. Tuesdav, September '.'th. The
convention will open ut 1 .''- p. m. ou
Tuesdav, aud close at noon on Friday,
October 1st.

Let every local Union fend its full
quota of delegates iu order to mate this
auniial meeting a eucceN-fu- l and repre-

sentative gHthetiug.
N VKl W. KlNNIO .

State President
Si . K. Fo?i tn.

Corresponding Secritary.

Ilargnins! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
i

In 1'Miiun. organs aud iniieical gvds.
new aud ml hand at the

1 0 "e (Hjevible. I have also ot
about thirty thousand leet of lumber

hich I havo taken in trade (or g jojs,
aud will sell cheap, ms I am not iu the
luiuhcr liiihiiifrH.

T. K. Uu ii.iinso.N,
Koeebur, 'r.

Oregon Fire Relief Association.

Cbea(est aud best insurance ou earth,
at tost, or IS1! tents per hundred. Kesi-- 1

dent property, a specialty.
II. L. M.u;.Tti;, Agent,

In a recent letter to the mauufaetur- - j

era Sir. W. 1. 3eiij.iiniD, editor of the
bpecUitor, KushfurJ, N. Y., says: "It!
may be a pleasure to yon to know the
high esteem iu which Chamberlain s
medicines are held by the people ol your
own state, where they must he best
known. Au auut of mine, whj resided
at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me a
few years Biuce, aud before leaving homo
wrote me, asking if tbey wero sold here,
statiou if they were not she would uno
a ijuautsty with her, as eho did not like
to be without them.'' The medicines
referred to are Chamberlain's Coii;h
Remedy, famous for its cures of colds
and croup; Chamberlaiu's I'ain Halm
for ihuumatism, lamo back, paius iu the
aide and chest, and Chamberlain's
Colic.Chulera and lJiarrh i 1 ICemedy for
bowel complaiute. Iheju meJiciuea
bavu becu iu constaut usu iu Iowa lor
almost a iuarter of a ceutury. The peo-
ple have learned that they aru articles
of ,;reat worth aud merit, and uucjualed
by any other. 'Ibey aro for :;ale here by
A. t Maretcra Co.

l'hu importations of wool iuJuue, li'i
amounted to over j,0O0,0m) iu valuu
ai;aiubt le:a than tGOO.lKKI in Juno, lvj.
1 bis wad one ol tho many incidents iu
which the importers Btruynled in the
cloeiug month ol the Wilson larill to get
even w ith the farmers for voting to laku
that aes-ur- u oil' the statulu liook. Tho
value of the cattle imported iu June,
IVji , was nearly L'O times as much m iu
June, lb'J'i, cuttou timet) as much,
fibres a gain of M put cent, chicory a gain
of 00 per cent, oranges and preserved
fruits au equally large gaiu, und so ou
through a long list of farm products.
The avurago larmer has good reason (o
be thankful that ho voted agairibt con-

tinuance of the Wiliion larill law.

In the coining campaign in the lircat-e- i
New Yoik, thu cauvass will be one if

the lierceul uud ino.-.-t muuieutous iu thu
hibtory ul American politics. It will de-

termine whether thu threat centre A
American conservatism, wealth, and
civili. itiou, thu uecoud city of (he world,
is lo he given over lo thu lurecs which
la't year fought madly for dusliui'iion of
tlu st ability ol tho social Hytteni and ol
repablicuu institutions, or is lo hu d

by llie elements in tho c jiiimnn-il- v

w'ich leinekentrt ita honor, eulight-in- '
iuui uuterpriMe, its and

i; .. ily." New 'ork Sun ; Ivm

'I'rilHM-ft-, u full M lie new ailyltrM,
al !l.irwtcr.'

UKAI.I.K.i IN

1 FANCY

AI.SU A 1 I

TOBACCO
A y. T.-- A TUIAI..

iiici; im.i.i vr.it v,.

Klondike In Verse.

t ireat river.
Lots of shiver.
Aw ful cold.
Much gold.
Winds uioeuly.
Nights lonely,
hark as hades.
v here uo maul i.
N a el recto.
Mouutain stee.
Naty bike-Klond- ike.

ChicsgoTiims Herald.

Value Recognized By Physicians.

As a Mile I am oppoeod lo propiielary
meditiiies. Still I value a gcod one,
rseiialty when such is the suiuce of f

ironi pain. Asa topical external
upplicalion t havo found Chamberlain's
I'rtin U.ilm the best remedy I have ever
used for neuralgia of nny kind. I have
consciontioiidly recommended it to many
pernone. Wuiiwi Hohm-- , M. P.. Janes-ville- ,

Wis Sold by A C. Masters
C .

SI. Helens Mist : Senator McUiide
eaate down front Portland on I'huriiday
evening of last week and has leon enjoy-
ing a much needed rest at tho old homo
in this city. The Senator, though veiy
much fatigued from constaut labor for
several months, is still enpitig excel
lent health, and. aside froui being some
what lame, hits his robust appearance ol
years a0.

l.argo NiMortiueut l blankets ul the
Noc'.ty Store.

ihm'l li'harttfSfil mid W'kt luor lire t.i
To null U'lacco caily anJ loiou. be iuj.

intic. full or life, ner anil r, Ul;c No l'iv
11.1C, llic womlerworUer, lliot make weal; mtu
strung. All ilrusists, Mc or II. Curcguarati-ice- d

Uool.lct anJ sample free. A.llre?3
bicilliii: ltcmt'Jy Co , t ulcaso er New Yeik.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A 8PECIALTY.

A puciml bt.uJ jl uiuJulttrtl Te.

com
! baling Urge aale M, atylra

Glass and Delf Ware
t ..untninsj ln . n . Our snlrsmisi mrm vrry popular.

OyVf Of THE MST-

tii
t.. .

Ttj
CollifH J at our expor.se
Spkc.
Rilrael (1if you're net
llakinic I'nndtr J

7VRS. N. BOYD
GROCER.

CATARRH
h a S !SI jiiii

LOCAL DISEASE
and It the ratult of cold snd

sudden climatic chsniiet.
It can be enred lijrs ).lra'nt

i. ay wuicu isspiiea
Into tbe noolriln.

slsurbeUit gie
stouce.

Ely's Cream Balm
In sckuowlcdijed ( I"-- Hiu mwt tlKironu-l- l euro for
'usl Catarrb, I'olil in i anil lliv Imr ol all

rruieUictf. Il oik.i andrli nn.-e-s tbe nusalisiiisCv,
sllsys iaiu sikI iiifliiiiiiii;."M. beals lb sores.

Ibo iiioiiilirRui from rolnp. Iho cu'S
at Taic art'l pin!!. I'ri .. at )riiv'iilsor by mail.

ELY 6 nneu tret, New Vuik.

SIMMONS.
i in. i inc. 1 i ui 1. oi-- ' 'i ii i. - I Al fc

f Oi- K'.'ii, lor I'o' i; 'j'liily
i. I'liin, r .'ii'Mii.

l r iic i." o u.i aii-- ii

Msi'.h' IU, iKKuJiilitr.
1" :.ll M "a.llbo IISIIIO'l til Itil'lHIll

Iu llie mini' ul tic -' ! "I OieKi'li, 'uu Bf
lc rcl ' iciuifi.'l I" nl'i'f r iiiD'l hu-i- r the cm
flu i ut hid n.iln.i you ill ilio ulioic inti'lei)
lilt, lit lll'J 'III "I hi; in: n t term of Mii'l
rc court, b' H'g M"inl lieceinbcr ', l:

sii'l il )ou ( ,ii -- o to lor ni lliei' ol
llie wii; iii'i'l;. to the court for Hm n--

U' niiiii'lc'l iu llie ' nil. Unit, to nil I I.
foi jiiuBini ul foi ? i ' mi'l lnli rc-- t (iuui An)'
J , Iv.'J, ui ten I'cr ' cut i r iidiiiiui, Icsi Mi mi'l

iu. - 'j, "l-- inr I aiiotucy Iu ;, anil coil-- .

Hll'l Ul'.Uti ol lint Mill. . Unit
iiluintin'-- uiori' c'c ii p. .ii the NE1 , oi SW 1'. -' ,
ol SW ' , anil W ' , of hi.' , of v. 'I p. -- I h..
I;. I ti of M nlaiui It' Mcrliliau, be foicfluscd
uli'l llnii Mini rc.il i lat be wi'l anil tbe nocec'lb
uplk'l llie I'U m lit of I'lalnlill a mi'l juclj;-lni.n-

;jr.. 1 lull I'linollil bttM' HUell nlber ulul
fiillln r p liei ua !b'; C i'iit nbiill stem Ci'iitn
IJ. .

lb.- - Mininnnio ' I by imljiviitiuii bv or
ill r nl IP iu. J t . I nib i 'on. jinl;:u of Ilia Ij o
enlll le.l . oiirr. mii'l.. llnj 1 .u ol Sc.leinl.i,
lli..

A. M. CHAW KHHP,
n.'i; Auiucy for riunitiii.

t a A AAA k A a a A AAA Aklk s

QCIOKLT SiiCCSID. 'I r.e oinrkt aod i'Trriabll
rcclaiirfi tu4 tunt tn,in.M uf cmr dccrl.ti''b

j ,....m.,.j .iiiiiinj i.iiiiiucwi a. www, -
ln.nii..n r,nnk formed, and

SOLD ON COMMISSION, 'i'. )er,' eirl'0'.
ii.ii:ii r. rtr.11".,. h,i.. u, ui.hI'J, t t.r I'L'.tn.
f Imciitwn, mill r,),la.i;ili..u, au'l U r rt.rt

.iimi,l In ., ,,t fr.r i,r i liri. OUS Tit
raraSLB when tArmr is allowed, wii.s
tiattiiil ne. urt-- l h ill , ..n.lo-- Hi mI f.r ytis ulib-'i- t

fill rhitf. Z2 UQl HAND-SOO- au'l liltl
2m latauli.'Ui nanttd maiM In iurnl.,rt fm a..B
rt.i.t. 'Un it ilm m.t ciiij.Mti liiilf ii iit I"m.

l.ubn,l,bJinJ.itry ..ii.ui.rli .uM waiTS roaONS.
H, B. WILLSON 4. CO., I'aKol Suliuuirt,
U lir-- 11 LI ,, WASHINOTON. D. C.
TYVTfTTTTTTYTYYTYTYTTTTV

AU. hl.NPH nl-

I I. LINE Ol-

8c CIGARS.

KRU5E & SHAMBROOK,

STAPLE GROCERIES ID PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

I III" lloor Hull I Ii oi II.

ItOHI.IIl HI., OHlHaON,

WANTED
$IO,000jJ $18,000

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE
Which wc hau- - received on consij;mnent from the receiver

of one of the laicst houses iu San lraticisco.

These y;oud: have been seut us to tlispuse of nt fto cents
on the dollar, which is less than cost of manufacture,
ami hciu.u sold in connection with our complete stock at ab-

solute ocst.

Note the Astonishing UnrKnlnsI

All Woolen Dress Hoods, ;( inches
wide, Latest Styles

Ladies' amKicnts' Mackiutoslu s

I

Our Loss is

Ladies' and llents' Underwear
the

Out ( Joovls are :ill of the
tioods on hand. M. v. i tlu
Prices. Call eailv aud be couvinectl.

CARO BROS, r THE BOSS STORE,

1 : i r a- ie. .1 .0 .7 e

liis is the
to Buv

s

(iroceries.

A lull

W BT M v.

-

l--

lo

No
of- re a

,,r t

111 a
;ti:tl

for sale is
very

ofa very
both

to we

etc., is also
the of

of all
class
Hvciythiug
aud sulci at
We have

aud vegetables,
your
Our line of

We carry
in

C. PARKS cS:

"Weill

on

llnlf Price

Your Gain.- -

to l'ticcs
Time
Latent Stvlcs. sheli-woM- !

been SUlltelllcr

Place

oinpietc
usually kfj'l iirst- -

ullctftl fresh;
reasonable

choice stock
including fruits

which invite

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-els- ,

complete.
largest stock to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

gmitls
grocery.

canned goods,

special

Sauces,

W.

Rcducctl

prices.

Grocers. S
If

A. C. MARSTERS Co

Papor

XDie-cra-cs-isT-
S.

."5
i

--
m C.a-l- i

Jr'Y'"'i MT

W. AGH180N ft Proprs,

Uculcrs Iu ull sluilaol

ACIiyicc Collcttiyii, ut Prices that cll.

LIME Pr.ftSTER AMD CEMEHT.

A FULL LIME OF W1HD0W GLASS
ALL OR'ULRl" FHOMI'ILY I ILLLU.

WYLIE PILKINCTON,
t.meci ui lu W. NOAll.l

Genera! Blacksmithing
ym. m mm.m

I Ron INU AND KUNNINO PLATUS A 5PHCIALTY,

HVl'AllflNll OK AI.I- - KINU'l I'llOMl'TLY VOHK.

hi..... a ... .... . wualiliiknuii niiU Kttii Hit., Mor1urK.

ROSEBURC
Marble; and Granite Works.

I
barbie uiitl

Ullll

Kstimatfjs Furnished
rurito ami Hnlca.i

Suit

such

assortment

attention.

CO.,

CO.,

CJ i unite NonunifiitH

lIcmhfoiM'N,

Portland Cement Curbing
iPuv 0iu4ry Iot.

all kinds of Cemetery Work
ooio,':?!! k Ntrccl

iQBNBRAL DIREOTORY
tl lTSUr HKIIHIN,

lll.W. Mellililc
tl.H.Hvimtuni

I lm II I liminel'oliri'Miiieli W II. Kill
iliiM'tiiiir , lllliiin I', I un I

s,., n lnt ul Mlahv ... II. II. Kliinaiil
mule I M'Mmiit'r I'lllt Ml'lM Iihii
Hiiia I'ui' i lift i io'i ion II. M. IimIii
mule I 'i ii l. r .

W II il

Altiirni') in iirml I M lilletiniii
A lihiic

iiiiriini Ju'Iki K, WiiIu'Hiiii
H. Mian

J. II. K.l.ly
Kallioail I niiiiiilMiliiiii'n . ;i a. Wnn ii in

(II, II. I'mni'MHi
n 'ZnitflilV .1. 1'. Kiilli iion
I'riHHM'Ulllis AUiinic) .. W K Vnl.- -

il kii rti a H.itklU Hl.
KevcUel II H flnl lililli
HvtU'r II M Vi HII II

U, WStrilSH MI'KIAII

U Inciter., ..Tho. iiiimm'O

botui.ti ci'CKtr.
Suiintiir. A. . Unit

ij. T. llrlitKi. .

HvrenentsUviii M I'ritwliiiil
III. ItlilillU

Murk i M.hlniii
Iierllt II V AS'"

fn'iuurvr W. A. Krlnl
Svliiiol Muiittilutleul.. ., IKi'iulii l'e
IwwMir W H. Hi IU
couuty Judge . A. r Htmrm

W. I Wllxill
I'oininlutunrra M. l llllllllMI
Snreeyitr Will I'. Ilryilnli
I'linincr ..Dr. K. - lUlllet
Shiwp Iiuhh lor Tin Mmilh

rasciNi-- r urrii
Jukllevs ..Jolni Hamlin
Vonstalile H.f.siwwm

it er nummcKii
Ms) nr. A '. Muster

liM'HI II.MHN.
1 W. IMIIkkI

1,1 jr. l. I'm.
I II. r. hlnuloti
I i. Miioivi
J M.KIitilier

' lVm. IVrrjr
II. I'. hint ii ill

lb Waul II. r Alki n
Ki'conti t .. K M. .Kill I

Maiklial J. II. I .iiiinii
lrciuiirvr J. A. I'eikiim

coiar hiimiiisi.
llie riuull l uiiil Inr liiiiiili rouiily meets

UlleO llllll'S r (illlilrtn lllll M Ml'M, 111 Mull II, llm lin Mnlum) III junr. aim inn
1. 1 Mnii'tttjr In Inti ini r J r. cnii. Hon in
iioM'i.utit jii'ln'. ion M. Iiiohii.iiI 1:0-- 1 1. IMS,
uto.eeuuny slioim y.

Cmiiiiy coml uieeu llio li ttlmay ylt i
ibv Ul MoUiUr ol Jnuuniy. Msieh, My, July,
rltluKr id iSoieinOvr, A. r. piein. ui

UskUuil. luiUc. r. II Uu.iu or risiim
uiil W. 1. ft llsuu, ol lil.l.lle, euiiimlMloiH U.

t'lubalu l null l In Mfcoioii luiillliuuiiii) a. r
Sulu. IuUkc.

TIM, (JIII-- I

GOLD m SILVER

i:urMini:s
III IIHITIHII t 111.1 .Mlll.
AMIS i:ANH UN ltl.i7d

ALL ARE REACHED

lu The 0. R. & fl.
No I Iiiiiikv of t urn lielm vii

Miorfot f.iuo lo Soknii
I "till' t " I'll

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
IHAll., HOitNl.ANU, MAH1
NIJ.HOM, ittltl all KuulfllM
MttilUat 1 lllllil . , . .

LOWBATES A1?D TUROUan TICKETS.

Kl l'ulll'i. till' l'i talli.l luiollniitlfli
llie lo

V. ..'. l,O.N 1 .N.

nil, i. nl I ho li"'i N al. 'i

V. II. Ill III. Ill II I',
iii iu i.il I'ii" ui;t i .k-i-

.

. M. M t. t o.,
I'urllitml, ii-oi- i.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
(! '1 11

Suutlieiii I'aclllc Co.

Ell'rtal tlalua liatu I'lirllalii ilallr.
" "Houlh I North

"i.;"0r. M. I l.v. I'orlluu.l . Ar. '.' .J a. M

i r.'i a. M. I.v. Hori-liiir- I v. I.- - r.
. :f'ia.M. I Ar. Han Frani'laco l.v. h uu r. m

Atxivu traina moi at nil .rnii'lnil uiloin
litiut'tn l onliiu l .no I al. in, Turiar, Mailou,
JitlurKiii, All.r.iiv. laiiai iil, Hlutl'ln, llait).
llarrlaliuiK, Jlini llou ( Ilr, Kuut lii', ollao
lilove. iJiaiu, iHiaiainl, .mil all alallona Ironi
KuM-liiir- tu AUlauJ luclualvt'

Hoacbura; .Hall-Dal- ly.

t:W)A. l.v. I'urllauil Ar. i ..iu r. a
S --U Ar. Hi mh'Ijiiik i.v. . ) a. a

DniMi i aiim u.i o.ui: iioi ti:.

Pullman DufTet Sleepers
ANIJ- - -

m:i o.mi-- i i,.in m,i;i ii,u vau
AUaclii.l tu all 1 IiuiiikIi 'I lalns.

West Side Division.
llcltvui'ii I'unlaud aud I'urvaMla

Mall Ualu daily (cut pt bun. lay).

IMA. H. I.V. I'urllatnl Ar. . fxj r. m

U1AI'. M. Ar. Curvallla l.v. 1 ii i r m

At Alliaiir atul ( orvallla roiiiiiTt Willi Ualu.
ol Origou txiitrul di Koalciu railroail.

Ei.rca Ualu ilully (cnx-.-t Huuduy).

i fjii r, M. I I.v. I'uriluml Ar. I n.;.U. a,
r. M. I Ar. - l.v. Ii a.m.

Dir. ( I C'liliri Hull ut him I rnlii will, (n
cl.lcntiil uli'l Oi iuui l'iii;Hit Mull titiaiu
lil. Ilmi lor .lAI'AN ANIi I IIINA. Kiiilin.--

ilati - on a It ii i li
Matin niul In I hIi iii o.iiiiU iiiiiI

Also JAI'AN, I IIINA, IfoSol.r l.l! hii.I
A I -- 1 H A I.I A . I'un Lo iililaliii-.- I tun dKii.
Kbl'ttVllcket Ak. lit, KohvIiiiiu.
H liOKUIEU. II. II. MAIllxllAM,

Mauunor. U. K. A I'aaa, Asul. I.
FOUTLA NI OUKttON.

To Tlie liiilortiinatt'.
Dr, Gibbon

1 bla iiiil fau. I

I bO IIIUHt kllLTIItallll
iu Hau Krall-vlai'-

allll voiillmiia to
rill ii nil bcaual all.l
Seminal lllacaac.1 aiiuk
aa llunnor rhi.-a- , (llrci
Slikluro, Ayih Ilia III
ull lla foruia, blkln

Nervous Dcbll- -' I .. I ... ,
A iiji imp'wt.iivyi prim.t.nmt Weakness aud l.usa

w..vfwiii nunnuuu, iiiu uuiinu- -

ijiiiiIivu ul sull atiutu ami cii.'maua I'lmllli lliK tliu
follottlim )hiioui. aitllow niiiiilt uiiiii ii, Unrk
fiola uuilui tlio yi'B, 'Ul ll In lliu In ml, iiiikIiik
in inn run, I..I.-- oi ruiih.l. il. o. il . 1' t o III

Ktriuiij.'iH, ialillnlloii ol llm Inurl,
weak i o( llio lliiilm un.l ImiU, loan ol iiii iuoiy
iiliniilo mi llm Iiico, cuiiiiIin, riiiii.unii.llon,

UU. UIU11UN Uua iiraulli'vil Iu Hau Vruiinlaiii
ovt r tlilrly M'uin ami tlionn luiulilril klioiilil uui
lull tu loiihiill in mnl icioIm) llm ol
iila Kicul hklll mid nn rli uui'. 'l lm ilw toi i in, n
ulu-i- nllicra (ml, 'l iylilm. i'iiu'ii iiuiiiiiut I.
IVrKOllM l'IIIV'1 III llUIIH'. l.'llSIKl'H ll'UMlllllllll',
Cull or willo.

IHI, I. I'. ;ili!)N, ;.!., KI.Huii I nm
cln.'ii, Cul,


